
COMMUNITY COUNCIL EE'l'ING, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1940 

Bennington College 
September 25, 1940 

'.!.'he Cormnunity Council met in the Committee dining room on Tuesday, 
September 24th. Present were: Mary Berna, chairman; Florence Booker; 
Dorothy Coff.i.n; Carol Haines; Joan Hyatt; Ruth McCormick; Lydia Schoepperle; 
Molly Stimson; Nancy Victor; Susan inter; Jean Davidson; I.trs. Garrett; 
;,:r. Chapman Hr. Truman and Lr. Leigh. 

Adddtbnal Comments on the Refugee Policy 

At the opening of the meeting;, i-.'.Lary Berna, chairman, asked for any qvestions, 
which had been raised in the cource of the house meetings last Wednesday, con
cerning the refugee policy. It vms i'o«nd that certain students feared there 
would be feeling at hone against any reduction of the food budget if the 
po.rents were not informed before that reduc·c,ion v:ent into effect. r. Leigh 
stated that such objecti)ns from the parents vm11ld 1,e handled as they r-rose. 

It -rras asked also whether money taken from the food budget to provide :fur an 
influx or- refugees, 1·rould be sufficient to keep up the buEdil13 and additional 
details pertaining to them. ,: r. Leigh said the.t here a:;dn the suppositions 
cho.rtwter of the policy n.t present makes it impossible to foretell these ex
rienses accurately. It was suggested,and approved by all present, that a 
student committee be chosen and~-aseoctiated v,'i th the savings to be undertaken. 

A third question arose over the refugee scholars no-vr on campus. Acute 
feeling ,·.-·as e~ressed concerning the difficulty of helping the visittng lecturers 
to feel at ho~;1e v,hen they are suddenly launched into the co IT'l.uni ty, and the 
impossibility of much student contact with them. 1:r. Leigh explained that . . 
the faculty have daily contact y:ith the lf,cturers, and that he and Llrs. Leigh-\\-\,~ !:G..: 
have had che.rge of arranging for and receiving them.1:and:-:of making the necessc ,ry 
social activity for them on crunpus. It has been necesst >.ry to restrict the 
contact of the student body with visitinr; lecturers because of' 1) the possibility 
of student bores,and 2) it 'Xas formerly felt the.t enough oDportunity for dis-
cussion vras provided in ((Uestion periods and informal ~athering;s. 1:r. Leigh 
felt, hov:ever, that some kind of reception with the students might have been 
a.pnropriate in the riresent case, po.rticuls.rly in viev.: of o. point subsequentl;;r 
raised, na.,-n.ely: that under the 1;resent system the evenin.~ sper-,_kers may not 
have enoue;h idea of the 1;eneral student attitude, and there 11rould consequently 
be difficulty in rreparing a lecture. 

'.!.'he infonnation to e;o be.ck to the houses is that matters concerning the 
refugees are handled by l.Iiss Bowie, and questions about tho eveninc; nro~;ram of 
meetings, for this semester or next, are to ~~e referred to the Evening Meetings 
Committee. 

Driving Licenses 

Names of students ap 1· lying for licenses were suh"litted to the Gouncil and 
a.1rroved as eligible i'or driving tests. ( See -pase ~, ) 
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House ~ecretaries 

Lydia Schoepperle suggested that the house secrete.ries be encouraged to 
tak:e minutes in house meotinp;s and to have charge of morning check-up, or to 
delegate this duty to thohough];~l,responsible representatives. '.!.'he importance 
of checkinp.; up was emphasized, and it , as pointed out that the delegation of 
the duty to a freshman lias inadvisable unless her capability v:a.s assured. 

It Tias later sug[!;ested that there be a liaison group to handle food comnlaints. 
The secretaries are t0 have this function in reserve, and their duties are to 
be embodied in a ne,'! bylaw. 

:
71resentation of the IteJ:1.ized Budc;et for the Yall 11:erm 

Charlotte a-c.son presented the Budget ancl mentioned the imnort1:mt chonges 
in it since last year. 'l'hese are: 

1 )A lc.rger quota has been granted to the Dance Committee, .-.i th the consent of 
the Athletics Comnittee and the Recreation Council, to cover the added exnenses 
of informal Informals and orchestra charges. 

2) The transnortation furn3. for the Co ,munity t;ouncil, vchich ·,:as formerly ;;125, 
has been reduced to (:15. This is to cover only specified Council undertal~incs. 

It v:as point.ed out that the estir.mtcc. income of the Gift Fund Drive was 
identical to last yoor's, and it is up to the discretion of the Council to 
pr 0 sent the Gift li'und Budget to tho co:rmmnity. It v,as su--,;g;ested, hovrevor, 
that the fall Gift Fund be included in the Sr•rding Budget Report to the coJinaunity. 

'lhe Budget for the fo.11 term ""8.S accer,ted as read. (See pr:u;e 1,.,"'6) 

Student Goll0ctors 

Charlotte atson presented the names of , tudent colLctors chosen to fill 
recent vacancies. 'l'he:" were 8."'roved 1):' the Council. (See uar:e 3o) 

1ir:iuor folicy c•.e:)ort 

Dorothy •Joffin read a report on the Liquor Policy in relo.ti,Jn to the :oach 
iouse. (See rrn.:·;e3'l) In the ensuin,,; clL;cussion, crrl·,:,.iD .,Q::.nts i· tl 1R ·.i1uor 
Policy of ·.as·i:. spring ,·,ere reviey,ed, nc,,·1ely: 

1 ) 'l'he.t thore ho.d been a definite infernal invest~gation oi' e~·.cL tuclent 
1101.1.se ·Go di '.~.;cov(.:r spec I tic eJc}-1 nri rices J ru1d t}1e pcJ·centae:e of sl1oci': t.o 
'f'reshmen o . .nd unrloasant incident as found to 1'e ner;li;'.;:i.1ile; 

~) the.t d11r:i.1-.,r~ :rorrrml drmcns tl•e:i·o hu· 1~cen or'.·;cnized suc,ervision of 
tlrin 1.:inr: irt th.e l1ouf;es, and tLis arran:s~e:::t1..e11t ns found ·to i1e c.dec1ue.:to. 

It , :as rccorn,aend d th rd.; there 1Je an investi:•:1,tion of the 1.:or1:inr; of liquor 
cJOlicies in ,)thnr omen I s collon•es, such o.s Wellesley 8.JJ.Ci Sarah Lawrence 'l'LiL 
~o •lrl be carried out l;hrour;h vi~it :ng of these collcc,;r.·:s: by Cc'.illTJllS officers, or 
by securine;-·-ri ';ten inforuw.tion on the olicies. '.Lhe values of this 1 1easm·o 
·:mre TJointed out as a) the r,ossibilit of obtaining constructive su:t,·,;estions i'rcr 0 

the connarison v,ith other collec;e ··olicies, b) the uso of these policies ...s-
mn illu.s'.:r1:,tion of our ovm r,1ethod, o.i-H:l as a demonotrnlcion of the posGible con
sequences should our own rnethod fail. Emwver, it vras also mentioned tlw.t the 
relevance of tho co:rn:,arison might be do1,btful since the orgr·nizution of the 
Bennington community is in ,nany ays different from other colleges. 
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It v,as further recommended that 1) the Liquor Gom,;ti ttee inve stin;ate the 
records of' the C ontral Com.mi ttee, and supplementary infonna tion to be c;ained 
froin. rn. {rarrett and the house chairmen, so that a sound evalua":;i::m of the 
Liquor Policy co1)ld l)e matie. Such a sustained ru1cl complete record of the 
success and f8.iihures of the Il,j_quor Policy \'!O,'ld be of v~.lue in a) dd'ense 
against unfo, ,nded criticism, b) information on the ':mrkirnr of -:~he nolicJr, and 
c) the revelation of difficulties in i ;;s operation. 

/ino.lly a r:10tion was made to acc:e;)t the Liqvor Policy ttapa:.mtdas read, on 
the basis of y:hat is already lmo~·m, ,.:ith the added sti·oulta_tion that ·~he Covncil 
vrork out the procedure of investi 0o.tion to be folloI:ed r,nd have the re~1ort ex
plained in the houses. The vote, as rocorddd 1ms V) aye; one refrain frm:i. voting 
and, Er. Lei~h ' s vote, nay. 

Health Committee 

It was mentioned that there has been a misuse of the leniency of infirmary 
hours du.ring the infontile pare.ltsis scare, v.rith rosultin~; inco ! venience to the 
infirTa.ary. A re,1uest was made ·chat the hours -posted on the infirmary door and 
in the Collee;e ·1ulletin he observed. Uso cooperation in c:::re of symntoms was 
requested. 

::;tudent Editodul Board 

'.i.'he Council ap'·Toved the recomnendation that the E. ?. C. be the body to 
handle the coller,;e rn.a:~azine and aot as the O.JY·,roval agency in ple:ce of the 
Comnuni ty Council. Such an ar;ency has ber ··n fo1 1nd neccss, .r~rto act as a check on 
the ma•·;azino, '::hich is solf-:lerT)etuatini:;, and to promote its cloner relation to 
the co::imuni~;y as a ·:rhole. Since the magazine is no,;r to be a laboratory :for the 
l:i.tcrature division and a ~neans of coordinating all the divisions more clocely, 
it v.·as gonerally i'elt that the E. P. c. would be a more s1'itc.ble ap· roval agency
It was sur,:gosted also that this change be included in the Bylaws

,3tu(ent housest*l!coints to be Errinharized 

In conclusion, the chainnen T,ere reminded to havu !:!;Uests in the student houses 
reported. Also the fire regulations concernin:; snokfr ,g in the theatre and at 
Fairviev; should be explained thoroughly to the I•'reshmen, as ~,.;ell as the difference 
bei,,::een out-of-t01m slips and the off-cr:Un:pus record. '.L'hey mi~ht also be reminded 
of the community decision not to smoke or knit until the ,1uesL;ion neriods after 
eveni1g meetin~s. 

Respectfully submi·tted$ 

Joan ~trong, secretary 




